
The Irith Times gives the following description of some experi-
ments which are now being made on the Model Farm, Glas-
nevin:—:

—
On Saturday last,at theModelFarm, Glasnevin, somegentlemen

interestedin all questions relatingto agriculture were affordedau
opportunity of becoming acquainted with the system known as"ensilage"—

a systemby whichgreen fodder is preserved for nse in
the winter. Inall ages agriculturists had torecognise that nopro-
ducts of the field intended as fodder for cattle could be producedin
winter comparable to the grass grown during the early part of the
year,hence the efforts at varioustimes made in foreigncountriesand
at Home topreserve green fodderfor winter use. The system known
as "ensilage

"
is a revivalin an improved form of efforts that in

past timeshad beenmade topreserve green fodder. This system of
burying fodder in a greenstate in the summer months has longbeen
practisedinHungary, and to alarge extent in Russia. In remote
parts of Kerry it was quiteacommon practice to store threshed
oats in pits sunk inadry portion of the soil. Itappears from a
reportaddressedby Mr. Carroll, Superintendent of the Agricultural
Department, to the Secretaries of NationalEducationinIreland,tbat
for Eome yearspast English papers specially relatingto agriculture
contained comrr-anicationsupon "ensilage,"and some years since
Dr. Cameron read a paper on the subject at a scientific meetingof
thejfoyalDublin Society. "These communications ■weremoreor lesstJMMpeculativerather thanapractical character. Tb.3 subject was
regarded withlittle interest in thosecountries until acommunication
appeared in the Times, but since then many agriculturists have
attached much more importance toit. The system of ensilage,it
was stated, had been carried out with great Buccess at the farm
of M. Arthur Vicomte de Chaselles, Liancourt, St. Pierre, in
the Department of the Oise, France. Eminent English agricultural
scientists applied themselves to the subject, and they gave to the
public Presstheresults of their investigations. There were,however,
differencesofopinionas to theadaptability and valueof thesystem to
the British Isles. The suggestions adverse to its adoptionwere

—
first, that the plants usuallygrown in these countries for fodder
werenot suited to the system. The success of the systemin France,
Holland, and America wasdue,it was said, to the fact that maize
was theprovendergenerally ensilaged. Secondly, it wassaid that a
considerable quantity of forage might be spoiled in attempting to
preserve it by this system, and that, although fully preservedand
relished by cattle, a quantity of valuable food constituents might be
so alteredasto leaveensilaged fodder inacondition inferior as food
to whatitmight be ifsaved by other means. Sir JohnBennet Lawes
expressed his opinion that our system of growing roots for winter
provender was also a reason why, without due consideration, the
practice should net be adopted in thosecountries. Mr. Carroll in
his report said :—":

— "We have not had sufficient experienceof the
system in the British Isles to determine whether it is worthy of
generaladoptionhere. Iam,however, of opinionthat thesuccesses
of the Continental and American farmers aresufficient to warrant
our trying it on an extensive scale in those countries, and the
measure of successof our experimentsattheAlbert Farmstrengthens
my opinionon this point." The system as carried on at the Model
Farmmay herebe described. Two pits, each 22 feet longby 6 feet
wideand 12deep,have beenconstructed each large enough to con-
tain nearly 35 tons of green fodder, consisting of ryegrass. The
walls are plasteredover with cement, for the"silo

"or pit "must be
perfectly airtight and watertight, and the forage must be tightly
compressedtherein." This was shown by the failure of anexperi-
ment in the following form :—":

— "
Italian ryegrass packed tightly on

the surface of theground andcovered withabout 18 inches of earth
ina mannersimilar toa potatopit." Italsoappeared that " wher-
evera smallbulk of strawor dry matter got amongst the ryegrass
the fodderaround this substance wasquitespoiledby theair therein
contained.'^ On Saturday a hay-cutter worked by a threehorse
power engine was in operation, and as fast as the grass wascutit
was thrown intothe pitandlevelledby farm servants skilled in the
useof the hay-fork. One of thepits already contained about 26 tons
of Italian ryegrass. That quantity, before it was subjected topres-
sure, filled thepit to the top, but,yielding tothe weight imposedon
it, .became compressed to an extent that the planks by which it
was covered had descended nearly four feet. The planks, which
are about 2£ inches thick, are placed across the pit lying close
to each other, and on them were placed casks filled with
concrete, each weighing about 4cwt., and exerting a pressure
on the ensilage of HOlbs. per square foot. The filling of thepits
commencedon''xhursdjJy last,and after two days pressure the fodderoccug^Qonly about two-thiidsof the space which itdidfresh from
the field. The other of two pits constructed on the American
principle,half above and half below the surface of the earth, was
abouthalf full on Saturday afternoon. Two other silos constructed
atless expense, andmore likely tobe adopted, are built above the
ground, but with asmuch care to render them air and water-tight as
in the caseof the others. Professor Thorold Rogers, whois a great
advocate of the system of ensilage, wentto Americatoinvestigate
it, and when he returned to England be explainedthe systemin
lectures deliveredin various farmingclubs and scientificiustitutions.
The experiments by Lord Walsingbam and other noblemen and
gentlemen who termona large scale in England were such astoprove that

"
the system hadagreat futurebefore it," and as far asithas beentried at the Albert Institution, Mr. Caaroll, whoishimself

a skilled agriculturist of the largest experience, is infavour of it.
The experimentsmade at the institution last year were not carried
out ona targescale,buttheresults weresuchas affordedconfirmation
to the statements made in England as to the value of the system,
and every farmer will appreciateasystem by which fodder can be
saved in any weather. There needin fact be nogreatconcernasto
the character of the weather in haymaking time, where ensilage is
used, la fact thereweresome whourged that the grass shouldina

(Glasgow correspondenceof theNation.")
Mr. Thomas Sellar, sonof the famous Sutherlandshire landlord,
after a series of awful threatenings andcomplaints and imprecations
against Professor Blackie and others, endeavours to vindicate his
father from the chargesmade againsthimby his unfortunate victims.
Eminent lawyers asmany of hislineal descendants are, they shrink
from their originally expressed determination of appealing to the
courts. The publishing of a little book is substituted for alegal
inquiry. The Scotsmanis inecstacies over thiß turn of affairs. It
assures the pro-landlordreaders that DonaldMacleod, wholeft some
exceedingly awkward statementsbehindhim, was "an unmitigated
liar

"; thatHugh Miller wrote under the influence of "sectarian
spleen;Sismondi was a monomaniac

";and that Dean of Guild
Mackenzie, Professor Blackie, and Professor Wallace "

were not
gentlemen." ,

The Royal Commissionmadean important discovery inOrkney
recently. Just think of it! "A separateself-containedcommunity

"
of peasant proprietorsnot only living but thriving these hundredsof
years within this isolated island I Thesmallparishof Harray,where
the discovery wasmade,is situatedin the centre of the island, and
has a population of 745 ;it is in the unique position of having
upwardsof 120 resident peasant proprietors able to trace their
ancestorsback for centuries, everyoneof whom was "his ownland-
lord." As " facts arecbiels that winnadingand daurna (darenot)
be disputed," the significance of the discovery becomes apparent,
for it sets at rest for ever the gloomy propheciesof the landlord
Press. Of their social condition thebrief testimony of theunfriendly
GlasgowHeraldis,

"They are happy andcontented." One of those
peasant proprietors— Peter Smith— who came (to quote his own
words) " simply out of curiosity

"
tosee the commissioners, made,

at the chairman's request, a very interesting statement asto the
influenceof this novelsystem of land tenure upon the conditionof
the population and the cultivation of the soil. He possessed 36
acresand apieceof commonty besides. Bub-divisionwas unknown,
mortgaged farms were unheardof, their titles wereall registered,
and their eldest sons generally succeededto the estates. Theyhad
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wetconditionbe placedin apit. It has been foundby experience
that when the grass is some time in thepitacertain amount of fer-
mentationhas taken place, and the advocatesof that system say that
fermentation improvesthefodder. The stage whichthe fermentation
reaches is about tbat at which the fodder arrivesin the first stomach
of the ruminantanimal— in other wordß, it ceases before itreaches
the acid state,and for this reason the oxygencontainedinthe fodder
becomes usedupduiing the slight fermentationthat takesplace,and
a further supplyof oxygencannothaveaccess to the eilos. Carbonic
acid gas becomes generatedin the silos,anditbecomes impossible
for oxygentoreach the ensilaged fodder. Farmers whomay wishto
try the system aTe recommended to study economyin thematter,for,
ashas been well said, "Many a good thing has beenkilledby ex-
travagant outlay in the firstinstance." The temperatureof the silos
may from time to time be testedin this way

—
A gas tube about an

inch anda-half "isinserted vertically in the ensilage, 6Othatat any
time a thermometermaybeplacedinit,and thetemperature ascer-
tained.

A PATRONISING REPORTER.

The featsof the explorersof bygone times arequite throwninto the
shadeby the achievements andresourceofthemodern

" interviewer,"
especially of the Transatlantic species. The representativeof aNew
York paper has latelysucceeded in " interviewing

"
the King of

Italy,andhas had theprivilege of receivingfromhis augustlips the
assurance that"he himself,if he werenot aking, would like to bea
reporter." Such generosity to one'spersecutorsisindeed royal. But
even this fortunate reporter is outdone by a rivalof the New Yirk
World, who"has managed,"it is said, "inspite of incredible diffi-
culties, tosecurean interview

"" with the Queenof England," and
has thus

'" triumphed overobstacles beyond the most daring con-
ception of the American mind."

The nature of the triumph may be judged from thefollowing
passagesof tlw allegedconversation between Her Majesty and the
narrator:-"The Queen(.with animation):

'
Ihaveseen the World.

Itis, they tellme, the English newspaper of America. Ifind it a
very intelligent newspaper, andin many respectsmost amusing, like
nearly all your American newspapers.' The Correspondent:

'
Your

Majesty'smost gracious approvalwill be most gladly and respect-
fully appreciated by thegentleman whoat present controls it. It
maybe newsto your Majesty for me tosay that we areunder anew
regime.1 The Queen (with evident interest): 'Youhave had another
revolution,then, in America. Iwasnot awareof it.' The Corres-
pondent:

"
May itplease your Majesty, the World hasrevolvedonce

more round its own axis,' The Queen:
'
Ibelieve the Marquis of

Lome andthe Princess Louise havereceivedagooddeal of kindness
andattentionatthehandsof theAmericans. Ishall beglad if you
would be good enough to express my proper appreciationof their
loyalty.' The Correspondent:

'Iventure to take the liberty of as-
suring your Majesty that your Majestypersonallyand your Majesty's
Governmentmay confidently dependuponenjoying inthe future the
samecordial andunstinted support which the lateconductors of the
World had theextremehonour of humbly extending to your Majesty
and your Majesty's Government in the past. And may it please
your Majesty, the World, under its new management,will lose no
opportunity to reiterateover andover again, withunflagging vigour,
the immortal truth that we are one people, speaking the same
language,worshipping thesameDeity,inheriting the same traditions,
and developing the same interests of an identical civilisation.'

"—
Exchange.
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